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W ilmot’s Campaign
Faihly OpENKb.—After hutafew hours’
nonce of ihe’Meetlrig (9 beaddressed by Mr.
Ifilmot last night, Jayne’s spacious halt was
at an early hour,crowded in-every partj by
an intelligent and appreciating audience,:
composed of the bone, sinew and nVuscle of
Philadelphia. Every part, of ihM magnifi-
cent-room presented a most magnificent room
presented a most-animated appearance. The
rostrum and b'oies-semdcircling it, were alive
beaming,wjth hope, nay, with rfte assurance
of victory. The first gallery was well Riled,
and bada -highly,-, respectable-
-11-nantrywhatntrywhat was truly remarkable
in so vast an assemblage, the greatest order
nod daciirfirtj characterized the gathering
tbrooabnm,'- '-r'/. ,

As soon ns Mr. Wilmot made hia'appear-
ance on the’back' part of the stage, be’ was
greeted with * 'spontaneous and unanimous
round of applause—not one got up for the
occasion, bur a hearty tribute of grateful
welcome to the man, who, more than’any
other one in the State of Pennsylvania, had
pnralized the right and left arm of the power
of Locofocoism.

Mr. Wilmot spoke hi his usual style of
argumentative excellence. He was -pre-emi-
nently logical,statistical and historical. His-*
speech abounded in interesting personal rem-
iniscence, such as no tftanf so far as ne nre,
aware, hut Mr. Wtutor, possesses. The
speech throughout was verily democratic
nnd entirely ‘subversive of the pestilential,,
demoralizing and despotic tactics of Loco-
fucoiam.—Phila. Sun.

A Democrvtic Daguerreotype of the
Democratic PARTtr.-Carpenier, of iho Mad-
ison (Wis.) Patriot, gives us the following
specimen of his off-hand method with; his
bro'her Democrats:

“U’hy is onr party to-day on its knees be-
fore the world ? It requires no soothsayer or
sorcerer to answer that question. The parly
has played with edged‘tools, as dull as old
hoes at that;—and has got cotit has flirted
with political cvpi-ians, and got jilted ; it has
slept with pilfering shavers, scoundrels and
knaves and has caught iho barber’s itch. It
has breathed the pestilential malaria fuming
front the lairs of old, rotten, unprincipled,
scui vy-hearfod, milk-and-water, broken down,
cast off, leprous pukes, cancerous thieves,
superannuated pickpockets, treasury plmfder-
ing, refuse Abolition, office-seeking, whiskey
soaked, double distilled buffoons and Peniten.
tiary scallawogs—who .have preyed and
gorged upon the parly arid, the people, until
the substance of each is almost Exhausted,
and they look as lean, lank, thin, savage and
cadaverous as starved hyenas, confined in the
Dismal Swamp of terror and adversity, thro’
a thousand eternities of snow, sleet, hail, rain,
thunder, lightning, tempests and irretrievable
fa mine.

Such is the fated malady that has overtaken
the Democratic party of Wisconsin. It has
been laid cm thick and fast, wh h double coat,
ing, ‘■hingled, mortared, tarred, (riastered and
rubbed in, until the party -resembles more ihe
ghost of a spring colt—ltfea'd defnised, decea-
sed and done for, without skin, fiesh'or bones,
than having life, longevity, elasticity, vigor,
viulitv- or. ■.vkle awoke coirmnncrU-aarto ”

ACommon Sense View.—The Providence
Journal hug ike following sensible article in
regard to matters in Kansas ;

‘■Taking the Democratic view of (he na-
ture and importance of the disturbances at
Lawrence, to w.hat do they amount 7i Simply
to this—that in that.half , organized .territory
where ail authprhy, except the direct author-
ity of the general'government is' disputed,
where-a majority of the people hold that the
legislature was imposed upon there by foreign
\otes, and.hot by foreign vote's alone, but by
oretgn violeriqe i where, many of the laws
me admitted' to ha in- direct violation of the
nl.finest provisions of,the constitution of the
I’niied States, and the pnly defence ofie red ‘
lor them'is, that fhqir eftfarepment has never 1
been attempted, the pdople.ofLawrence have
gone through the form of organizing a gov-
eminent for themselves, without asking the
consent of the legislature.

Grout that' all this is technically wrong,'
that the government tfaus organiSed possesses'
no legal validity, no power beyond the vdl-}
uniary consent of those who adopt it and’sub--
mil to it, that any alleiqpl to’enforce its ordi- j
nhnees would be ah,' invasion of individual
right, and would subject the offender to the
penalties of the laws, the laws of the bogus
legislature, if you please; What then! "is
this a Case to call hut tin-arijny 1 Is this one
of those offSncfes' so dangerous and so enor-
mous that only blood can wash them out ?

They have officially counted in Slewnrl,
the candidate of the Pro-S'avery Bordet*
Kuftnn> Democracy,, as. Governor of Missou*

honestly, we cannot yet say. The
total vote is,officially stated as follows:

- J7,041 Stewart - -
-T.-jlltns - -

- . .

Swwarta majority
- -47,975
334 ,

T'vo weeks before the election, we would
have gladly heard that Stewart would receive
but 5,000 majority. , Now Rollins is beaten,
but a substantial vrctpjy has' been won for
emancipation. The question has been opened
for discussioh, hnd that di'scuSsicm will go on
to .its proper termination. We estimate the
vote cast far -Rollins on Emancipation
grounds at 120,000. We,hope to see a larger
one for the pause next year, and so gaining
till the close1 cl the'‘struggle'. VV*e ate
fii-d with the. j-esuit of this first effort.— N.
Y. Trihnne. •

Caukd.—Gen; 'PACKen was announceii
some time since pnihn stump at a
Clarion coun'ty- 1 deaftocrWiai'. meeting ; but ns
Stale Committee had not then got him se.
cured Iboroosrttly^hd- wns~aot permitted to
attend. ‘A‘s he is nhw completely caged, the
Committee Ban show-him feround safely,
hereafter, the faithful being allowed to gaze
through the iron' bar* tvhicii sureound him,
but mot twappraach close enough to talk to
or discuss rhe slaverv questiotiwiih him,—
Pittsburg Gazette.'

• “Nosaensa,”—-The Pennsylvanian de-niei authoritatively and emphatically that
“iha course of the jPedWal Administration ia
directed towards. Ihe-admitsion ofKansas
as afret State," and adds thu it i s e gUd Jo■ee that ilsrnEighhor.Ahe Times, don’t believein any such nonsense.”

Kirk!—The large Steam Tannery owned by Mr. |
I, -Wells,.*! Tiogu Village, was destroyed'by fire |
early in the morning of Wednesday of last week/'
Mr*W’s., loss is estimated at slo,°
there was ao insurance of-$3,000.
do#bt butthat the fire was the woi
ary. Mr. W n will rebuild Vmmed’t_

We direct attention to Ibe W.
TerbixL' & SoNj in another column, and cheerfully
commendtheir establishment to nil wishing to pur-
chase goods in their line. We have dealt with them
directly'and indirectly, upward of three years, and
have invariably found them honorable, prompt,
courteous and obliging.

Contributors,—We have several prose articles
and a number of unc poems or> hand, awaiting their
turns. ' Contributors will be patient with us, and not
consider thctr favors unwelcome necessarily, be*
cause they may not appear at once. Our sheet is
small, and to publish all contributions os soon os re-

ceived would be lo exclude nearly all selections.

.Tq the article on the first page, addressed to the
Lddies of Welleboro, would direct especial At-
tention. It is a sound, practical,eommpn.sense ar-
ticle, and we are glad to know.lhatthereißa woman
in this village whochooses to address her sisters in
8Q womanly a manner. When will Woman know
the Until, and act in the light of that knowledge,
to wit—that the best moral, intellectual and physic-
al development oflire race depends essentially, upon
the health of the mothers of the land ?

£,ost—On the Toad from Tioga loWelUboro, on
Friday evening last, a pocket C4lendax and Memo-
random, yellow paper cover; The book can be of

HlVuarnes ancf *pw£lfeccs'of*s*un3ry‘stKacnlJer's to
The received on the day of the Conven-
tion, some of'which I cecoUectfend more of which
I cannot recall tu miod. Therefore, such us may
fail to receive ihc» papers, will-pleasq write me im-.
mediately. Any one reioraing ibehookjtojpe will
be presented with a uew one o( the like kind, , .

: Cobb* -

A Lepi Bfrirder£
The cowardly kilUogv of Dr. S. T> I'fpßcaos*,*!*

invalid- returning W«d to -^|ev'wi{jt
friend* inßiaircoijnty UstSprmgr--
the rewrax-4 offered foe Ihe of
the murderer— courts cant;
dial reward—llic of Jtsafpeeled person op;
and down the center counties of;lijc Stale—lhe «j>,
rust- of, M>ai pprsotvDavid S. McKim—his trial—(be ,
almost direct-evidfenjeeproduced, his
trial—his conviction and sentence—all these fpcls.
wore given to the publipjn theirrproper lime., r

On Friday,, 91st, Augusl/Dxvid, S. McKiftx was,
taken from the where bc had confined
Since May last, and “hanged by the neckantilha
was dead—dead—dead l*v—in .the of*
the sentence ; am1 lhus[ in the pointed ‘language o|*
a correspondent of a Philadelphia paper, “ the maj-
esty of the law was vindicated and justice appeased.”

On the.gallows, with the doUl tope his neck,
McKim spoke for two hour*, roondjog up Jus .peri-.
ods with solemn[declarations of hiseptire
that his Ufa was sworn away by (alae witnesses ;•

and this lie solemnly averted -to be true as he hoped
to sec heaven; but he freely forgave themall and .
prayed God to do likewise.

We said that the evidence against McKim was
almost direct. It was stiiclly and strongly circum-
stantial. Innocent men have been hung upon just
such evidence; and whether, alter perpsinjg that ev-
idence, we can- believe him guilty contrary to his
dying protestations, must depeqd somewhat upon
our fiiith in the salutary Infiuehfee of
upon the mind, of snch a man as-David S. McKim.
But whatever may bd’our privatb Opinion as to His
guilt or innocence, It in no wise prompts what fol-
lows, touching tile death, penally. The advocate 3

of Capital Punishment will, now that McKim,has
suffered the extreme penalty of thelaw, be slow (o

befieve him innocent, even should theifact be
as plain tib the sun at, jnid.day. Having abetted the
legal killing, it would not he over pleasant Ip admit
that in ibeir great zeal for the vindication of the
majesty 0f ti)e jaw< j}ley h aJ3 si,etj innocent blood.

then, we are hostile 10-ibcun-
necessary deduction of the life of any living thing

legally~or otherwise; and> above all to the taking,
of lio.nan.lifo except ft ieir.dcfenco. We have pot
yet discovered in what way the gallows hastaughtmen reverence for the sanctity of, human UR, bribe
moral excellence of a" statute' proposal to
atone for one murder by doing anothcr-to inspire
men will, a sacyed regard, f 9r Jipiiian lift, by dclihe’r-atcly disregardingit, , Ifxhetoperalive priacipft 0ftill. statute be correct, Uren IbaMf other peml.at.tv:
ule» ft manifestly incorrect j then dd-'
prives a man of lift liberty lor the reason that, be
hqsdeprived another ofso(nopprtfti) of.Jiftproperly,ft defective. In place of imprisoning the'thief. Lhc

should onmpel a fturfold resftralipo. ,
As to the divine origin of Hafez t qWitft, we .can,on,y *?y l'»Wh«^»a»tWo^d«ft9^tioul.ii,in thisage,- If ft *i\nply tte)liiaUjf^Ji»an—or Miumdn—-

to ex|>r««e oari honest.dpttion.. U is nlletly incohi!
snrteot wiilioDtrsbiusqrthjtt of Pelly.milffis si,rib.
uto*,.and the rftiißons of omiiieijt mat in Church
and Stale to the contrary, have never worhed atty

in,out inenUl
mailer. Wc havejjrlll* respect fifepoch of oujf|el-
low-me'n os are vnjr-spby said to " teach Jeaus:iind
practice More?." jtnd vie deny municipal
enacted-thirty centnrieawgo are,*oirtirat accunmpin

tncaiu,tbui agß-t for,it JWC..
of the Mosaic laws is binding because it is Mosaic,
Qcifaß,are equally Bjndiqg arHCefipuld fid eagratV-.!
cd upon our code forthwith.

A correspondent of the Ziahcaster Times, writing
.from the scene of: the executibh -slates; thatnpward
oCJIQQQ people- gaihcredto..witoCM .the spectacle,
3500 applications were made for, admissipn. into tjip
jail yard. lie’liirlhcr stiles that there woe mutt
drunkenness oadJigMing on the ground, "but not-
ed much as had been anticipated," We ask why
any excesses Were anticipated-on that solemn occa-
sion 2 why 3000-^people,assembled to witness Ihc
vindication t>f the majesty of tile law,should be sus-
pected of riotous behavior7 Was not a solemn and
sublime lesson tobcLtauehl, touching the sacred na-

ture of hnman life 7 Was not David S. McKim
then and-there to atone for the murder of Soietost
by pcrmittiogtlie Slioriffof Blair county, as.the ex-
center of the law, to deliberately murder him 7 We
repeat,'vital if theexecution.of that sentence was in.
be worth anything, it was' to ,bo of the exact value
of the moral teaching it should convey to the hearth
of the spectators, if it* lesson was to be worth
anything to llfii • multitude, Us effect would bo to
hush every lip’ to solemn silence aud every heart
.to a solemn and measured beating.

But *ach is not the moral teaching ofthe gallows.
That instrument has done more to imbrute human-
Uy Ibun all the‘Foul murders it has affected to pun-
ish. Bo rneo assemble around the body-of a mur-
dered manlo drink and fight? Do men gather by
the dealh.beds of their neighbors lo drink and--fight?
Does the Coroner,call upon the military lb preserve
order at his inquests 7 We answer >* No,” to each
and all these questions. Wc all know that ten thou*
sand men might assemble to inoA.'txpQO a murdered
mao, yet retire to their homes .without one riotous:
act. And we ail know that no gallows murder cycr
passed off without- its,aecompqniaipdntof drunken-
ness and disorder, and not u’nfrequently of maiming
or killing- The inference Is plain.

But David S. McKim made a public profession of
religion on the gallows, and died blessing his ene-
mies, That profession was better,.more impressive
than ordinary professions of religion. As. a regen-
erated man, then, lie over and over again-declared
bis innocence of the crime for which he .was about
to suffer. We must then believe him innocent, or

disbelieve his conversion. Which shall wc do 7
Did he not die blessing his enemies? What higher
evidence of regeneration can there be? Ask the
Rev. Dr. Junkin and '.the Rev, Mr. MfL‘ean if they
do not believe that roan, McKim, died a Christian.
Their vyhofc conduct on the occasioh proves toms
that they do so believe. We,‘ likewise, are compell-
ed to believe (tint David S. McKim diedVChristian;
and as mo Christian could die with & lie on his’lips,
we are driven to believe that David S. McKim died
innocent of the murder of young Norcross; and
therefore that the majesty of the law has been vin-
dicated at the fearful price of innocent blood. •

And thus wc leave the subject for- this present.
once more resume our expostulation

•with our democratic friends for their rapid degener-
acy daring the last three years.

Turning to the Tioga Eagle of 13lh July 1854,
we learn that Independence Day just preceding was
celebrated at Lawrcnccvlllc in a very appropriate’
rhannbr. u Ten guns were fired in honor of the 10
* independent Southern Senators arid Repreaeoia-

*4 lives who dared to oppose and vole against (he
u Kansas Nebraska Territorial law,”—Says the re-

the audience for more that) two hours and u half,
u contrasting in earnest and eloquent language, the'
u conduct of onr present rulers upon the subject of
w of the extension of human •laveryi'Wjib chat of
Mhe immortal.Washington.Audlof the. fathers of

w democracy in the days, of ; Jefferson, Madison,
u Monroe nndrJachson.M At jtho close vT Judge
WilmotWrehwrks, * «efries of reftpluUoos were read
by Jao, W.. Ryon t lte bcjng Chhjrman bf.tho
Committee. From lhei«vfwolot4pp^we,^ket.the-
following: - ..

/t. v>. r c*j
i"' That wet ,-wi -faithfully a^ndorby all the compromises of’tljeeonrtUuiion in regard

-to Slavery in the States ,wherq it exists', and dis-claim-any riglA *3 ihlerfere-rWifhl it there, we feel
compelled to declare,in reference, to -the Missouri
CompvOmi>d and the consequent extension of Sjaye-
ry Into territory novy Jr.cc; Jhat vx Trgdrd Slavery.even in the most mitigated formulas .a great social,
andpolHidai ecii— rtfßd Of barbarism which' inus't-
pass away With the adwindeof Christian crviliialibfli
aDd. lHfirelpre>boolc| nolhat?c besn c*leifeed f w jsMObf

these opinlopsj wt cup bql
avow our hostiliiy lb the 14Ui' section of (he Kan/
80s .and Nebraska Us facing' a departure frfhiesertfprinciple offormir-ligbSitiad upon thi*<kifc
foe*.; • ; ; i • , 5 .

“ Resolved, That u ithw hepn.ihe manifest in.,
lerilioa of alj former acls of-Cungrbs.., to,’ limit ‘ and
confine slavc'ry'lo where it1 previously exited, wo
condenuil'he" I?(ibra*ki<'ljillas im{K>litiet uncalled Tor—wiUiant precedent,: WRONG. UN HRINCIPLE,
and jo viol»Uon<>r« wleipn cotfps)Cl. . ~

.TI*M wa. will, wtlhold oor- *anport r

FRpit ALL .THE AUTHORS & ABETiVRSor ims retrograde movement,™
well as from 111one who are opposed te-'flie repeal of
ihe seefiooofsaid bl!t,uml the full restoration
of the Mieso'uri . , ’ ,

‘u Resolved; That duf-irtim’cdhite representative in
Congress, lias irult/. and faithfully sustained the
view and fieliegt ofEINR-T-EN JUS at. itveaa.
stituents. upon this important 'ipie’stion., .

“ Rrsolred. Thafilie proceedings of this meetjpg’
be signed by the rdficcroancfjidldished in tha-pa'pera
of this Cougressinnabdistrict aod in Uid democratic
papei'a published, in ■ Hairisking." ;

'Probably,our democratic firiends will agree with,

ns.tbat tpyße resolutions arpsqglsin aa;lo.neqd po
commentary. They an) indeed etceilept, democratic
resolutions. ■ .

• .

The Convention held at Tioga on tW3R!fli nit.,
was cbafaeiorfeed by harmony nftf'jpobd feeling
throughout.-' "The men’placed in nomination are
men of undoubted integrity ond-wlll discharge the
duties of the respective places to which 1 they are
nominated, with credit.' tVilh Messrs. Willielbn
Donaldson, Huiley and Tav!or,tbe people of Tioga,
arefiivorabiv acquainted.- Tbey-are alaoncb iie-
pdblicana and competent men. ■■Jlr. John Jxhes, for Commissioner, ie-wdl jind'
favorably kntmrvio many in lire COOply. - He.ira
manlof.-stricl integrity pod good bdsipepq. Utlcn;, a
working BopoUicanap wellaß.k-wopking map.,, -Ha
wj)hm»k.d)pu e»p^Jtej>lCoram)aaipn#r,:> ■ ,

Mr. \Vh. A. DouotJk.s, for. AadUoriTßsida*ip"C)jt-
mer, ia a faymcr arufa mjtnof ytriqyn)cgrity. He
baft acUye,,Repahl)cmp,- wpU .pducaJe(i, and will
mpkean etc^cliwit-Auditcjs,;

Every man, on tfic ticket has b^yn.thoroughly,
identified with the,.Republican [pavementfrom the,
beginning.. dU arc - men of integrity pod comj>c.
tent. The ticket inigljt .have, been better located
perhapSi lhpugii it is.not aejiqusly pbjeclicnab Ic on
tb;ltS-Core. There vva.no appearance ofdesignio
its location, nor did we observe any considerable def-'aaiisfactioru-ektwe. .thatdo. .Wa heljayb fhnf Vfife
ticket, as;a ; wholesiaitlrf'dly; represents- dim will/ofVlte Republican voterd rf Hte cwpty, ipj tlpt (lie

! 13th of October wi|l ( f»tify tq-tbes correctness of
this opinion.

■“"S'

It wiliitio seen th^Jfhecandidates stand onl the
platform JSS Vie Democracy but a for
year* sineSi We a fact of happy Sig-
nificance,-; .■' \ j.

Friends, the qdesthm li'Tnot "Shall tlic tickcl DET
xlcelcd.2" Juit-i-Hcw Imgr. a-.majooty. shall ithavel-
The work Is belorejjs. That ticket, from.
toDoogtas, i»n receive*
ticket has ever receivtd_ in Tioga. Shall it have
that majority 7 Whether’ it shall, or* shall hot, de-
pends npoh your effdrts. The voter df ther severel
4islrlctslast-year, liesbefore,us... -Wcukfifl?? Jthiai.
-that vote waatile result of labor; and should, there
ibeisny folfingioff ftoin theVole of «oy :dis{riel, lhalj
(alling pff .will bo, conclusive evidence, that some,

body neglected his duly there.. Forward!
ST E. St'i Davis, a benevolent merchant of Phil-

adelpbio, lias prercntrii us and many of Our citizens
a copy-of UKl.rcH’H • impending Crisis of the South,'
and desires its. general distribution, himself,selling
die example by onying SOO copies for that purpose.
"Go thou and do Ji fJhraniclei

We say “ jlraen” to tfiat. Put Helper’s,book in
the hands of every Northern man, add • (He New
World ic redeemed. There was never a belter, opp.
porlnnityoffeied tp Republicans with full ptjrses.
Hero we have the testimony ol a mao born and brpd

in the very heart of the instifnlion, and may there-,
fore be.cxpected tospeakunders(andingly. Messrs.,
Crawford & (Cooper are now canvassing thisconnty
with this, book, and we especially commend them to.
the consideration of all good Republicans. , v

Republican Canr^ntloa*
The delegfwies : to the Republican CorivcU-

tion of Tioga County, met to the
appointment of the Standing Oommmee, at
the village df Tiogn oh the 28ih August
1857, when S. F. Wilson, E-»q. was chosen
President, and Isaac M. Doimtfi, and James
P, - : ■The different townships and -boroughs,
being called', ihe foltdVmg-dlleg&tes appeared,,
produced iheir erededi&U arid admitted
to seals, vtz; : v

Blobs—Win. Haller, t. M. Bodine.
• Brookfield—.Wrm R. Seely. L. S» Fisk.
Chatham—l. Beach, R> Clov. •
Charleston—Lyman Poller, fJalhan Austin.
Covington— Joseph P. HubbclljD, S. Irelan.

** Boro —J. P, Taylor, L. B-Smiih.
Clymcr—Henry Slcele; B, B* Strang.

Bulkley,.Emitter Bowen.
Dcluab —Silas Johnson, Calvin Royj
Elkland iloßo—-R. T._Wood, J. G.
Elk—J. J. Smith, D. Rnggies.
Farmington— R. H. Close, A. B. W]
Gaines—J. N, Boyd, 0* Royte^
Knoxville— J.HL White, C. O. Bowman
Lawrence —M. s>. Baldwin, T. T. Colcgiovc
LAWRESCEvru.E—G. W. Stanton, J. C. Bccman
Liberty—R. C. Cox* ’Mudmcl Sheffer. • 1

'Msoi>t.Kßou.v—J. S, Patter, Cajfin H«mtn<?nd.
..Mansfield—J. A. Holden, Wm. Adams.

- Nklbox-'G. B. S? helps.
<OscroLa—A. K. tkwa'rd,, Morgan Seely.
Rutland—-Wm. HulcliFrison, Charles Shfe'rmon*

, Richmond—-Geo. Wudgc, Francis Shaw..
.Shipped—J. A. Darling, Chas. Herrington.
Sullivan—B. A. Fish, Isaac Squire.
Tioga—O. B, Lowelf, H. S. Johnson.
"Uniojt—-R. V. Vanltb7.cn, Ambrose Darker.
Wellssoro—R. Clirisienat. S. F. Wilaoo.
-Westfield —Charlton-Phillips, Geo. Cloos.
Ward—Wm, Mclntosh, Andrew Aniffin.
The Convention then proceeded -lo nom-

inate candidates for Proihonoiary. J. F.
Donaldson nntl F. E. Smith were named. On
Ist -ballot, J. F. Donaldson, having received
57 out of 60 votes, was declared nominated.

VV. D, Bailey, C. O, Bowman and J. N.
Bache were named for Register & Recorder.
Chi Ist bailor, W, D; Bailey having received
Aft yrUesk declared nominated.

O. F, Taylor, H. B, Card, h. P.,lloyt, E.
T, Bently, Victor Case, T. Allen dnd C. L.
'Miller for treasurer, , On 7ib
ballot, O. F; Taylor receiving*! i votes, was
declared nominated. ■, ; ,

' John James, H. P. ■Veirtisisv A.Bixby, L.
D. Sebley,t3'. Darit, J. l.’Jackson, J. WhiU-
best and' Uobt. Cassbiar were named for
Commissioner:.. On 7th ballot,.John. James
having, received 34 votes,; was declared oom-
iriared/.-

E. A. Fish', T. Jackson. and • Win. A.
Douglas 'were 'homed'for Co.,Auditor. On
3d’ballot,' Wm.iA. Douglas having received
37 votes, Wssdeclared nominated.

S. P. Wilson and R. T. WortdvEsqs;, wet*e
chosen Confer'certo -meet with such'as may
be chosen by Totter Co. i 10-put in nomination
two persons-to-represent ibis District in lhe
General'Asshmßly ; with instructions to snip-
pnn L. P. WHliston, E-*q. as Representative
forthis County, and snchdlher person 8a; the
Republicans of Poller CS.,'nfay designate. "

G. W. Stanton ofTerediKe follow irtgßeso-
lotions, .the -first' two' rir-.tvTjicV wiere uriani.
piously ‘adopted by a Democratic Conference
el Wellsboro, in 1850., and the last two by
a-Democratic Mass Meeting held in. Wpl|s-
boro, July: 6,1854 ; ■Rsaotyro, That tut are unalterably opposed totieextension of Slavery into .territory note /fee, and
that.me bold it lobe the duty of Congress toprohibit
by positive late, its ivirodaclion therein.
: ■Resor.vr.o, That THE SOLE and UNFLIN-
CHING -MANNER mWHICH HON. DA VtD
VPILUO T boo AD VOCA TED IN GONCR ESSTHE, PRESERVATION.#F FREE TERRI-TORY FROM THE ENCROAChMEMTS OFSLAVERY. MEETS tM'ADMIRATION u„i
APPROBATION OF THB-MBMOORAC Y of
this District. -

**Rssolved, That the spirit of slavery
cap bo checked by a. determined op-
positiQa on the part of the population of theNorthern Stales. Thai, to Ibis end vigorous efforts
should beibiideto difeat at ltie Iriliol-hox, ALL con.

/Or office whether COVUTY. STsdTJSi or
TiA7 JONAL, hnoxo/i tofavor ihtr.tptal ofihe Missouri Compromise, That the. election ofnor•
ihern men to official stations , who 'are favorable to
southern interests, (northern men with southern pWn~
ciplos) will he,proclaimed to ihe tvorld as a Nebras-
ka victory, and, inevitably, lead to the eventual tri,.
umph of the Slope Power, and] the ■subversion ofIht true principles of the Oovernmejit, '

•' Resolved, Tfiat'the union of freemen without
regard to former , political nUachrnenfaf ia the only !
safety for Freedom. • " *T -

Od motion the President was directed'to'
appoint a'Siflncfihg ’Committee for (hfe lehs&: v
ing year. * The fa flowing persons were ap*'
pointed safd‘Committee, vri : v-

Vine G, \V; Stanton; Ww. Atr-'
Hv 6.'CiHDj'S.' &. Broors,

D. Sbbley,
J. B; ! 1 Vl' -r; •! *- *'

'

{ ' ! ‘

Ordered fliat 1 tHeSe' .^toi^drDg«n
lished io the Tioga -■pov

, ■ ■
J, P. « r(a a J
Illinois, *Jhs:m9ofUg»U,

df«l and.eigiitjf!
"IWfha I?; '<«* dOSi»?fa
nnd child inthe U_iM^Sta^ciha-Gorb ulftUys.:!n lo 'jfae.fntd',
die of neKi year-, 7 7 ," V 7 ‘

1
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~

| For the Agitator.

;Vo Seliool Teachers
J-lxif-Tio;it-Cou nty.

I have a few things I wish to ?ax,o ,XouJL

and by the kindness of the editor I am per-
ihrbflglC 014 Columns ot the

, Agitator. I_hope you will bear if
I speuTTsomewhat plainly.
. I base bad: the pleasure of making the ac-

jjuaj.nlMce of,-neatly.oneJmadied-.jiui-aixty-
,of

tyouc nutpbpy during the past two of three
1 nfbnilis; Uf ism a judge, mnoyiof.ybu are
.doing well—some .. vary „weU» —P.er£ecUoav
however, .i£lhf govern'

men! of schools’ariy.’ntore than in the gov-
ernment of families : -yfet I hesitate .now to
say, that lhe;av,erage discipline-of;the Sobols-is much bettet tbao tbe averag«dSicjp|se of
the if»*njlie»:«rany vicinity vvith abtehf aro
acquainted. But not content wilh oqingwell,
I find the most of youtryingioStoprovelafod
that tod with a ,»eal really commeddaftii—
This is a bow of- promise in your profession,
andauguts, well fot the .future.; Musi, ol
tbpse' I have visited ibis Bummer,hayeex-
presMeil (heir intention of attending ,school
this, felt agi winter,. Thai is right; go to
school! Let me repeat, it,; go to?school I
You’who- haye tagght- through jhe summer,
may go? two; terms before you teach'again,—
In that time you may make great improve-'
meotif you apply you closely lo study,.;
You who intend tp- teach-this winter; should,,
by all means, attend school this-fall. Don’t
let the new bonpet, dress or coat] keep yqu
from, so doing. Some .-girls tuty jhey can’t
afford lo go to school, vyffile.at thafaame time
it is,truly amazing to.see the grpat amount
of jewelry they can afford. G'rls, have you
ever, read theSih chapter of,Proverbs? If
you have not; lakp my word for) it there is
good advice there. j

Youngrnen—you who intend tp teach this
winter ; are you going to school ihis faff?'
Cant afford ill. Why .not 1, ,Yo/u have .at-
tended too .many parlies, perhaps [during the.
summer, and-they have left your purse so
meager, that attending school is mot to be
thought of.for this term at least.! inhere is
your love of knowledge? Where your hope
of becoming good scholars anti teachers?
How ty*ll your- conscience goad; you, when
you .are teaching your scholars, jthatlknowl-
edge is the principal thing,, Don’t say you
can’t afford it,. A . young man (of -ordinary
ability can school himself, by working a third
of the, time, if he-is industrious and prudent.
There are good sebools.injhaj county, and
near by io the adjoining counties; so you.need
have no difficulty qn that score. At Union
Academy you will find good-accommodations,
a pleasant location, and ready to do
everything in their power ,to facilitate your
progress. Many of our best jteachers are.
from this school. The VVellahoro Academy
I understand is to be opened early in Septem-
ber. A graduate of Hamilton ’College is to
be tjje Principal. ■Of his qualifications I
know nothing personally, but fidoubt not he
is an efficient teacher. :

One word'to the Directors, Some teach-
ers say they can’t auend school, because they
do not gel their pay dor-leaching. This is.a
bad stole of things, and we hope, and balievp,
that the Directors will remove;-this obstacle
whenever it is in their power, j

, Yours truly, U RBYNOLpS.
j Go.,Sppt.

| For the Agitator,
mfnntrfleld Classical Seminary.
The .Committee on EducaTton appointed by

the East Genesee Conference; held at Can-
andaigua August 20, 1857,.made the follow,
ing report in reference loLibe Mansfield CJas.
sical Seminaiy,. j -

The Committee learnfrom the report of
the.Trustees, made by the ?res(. J.S. Hoard,
that tho buildings which, were in process of
erection at Ihp jjst session o£ the Conference
were copipleied, last, fall-.atinn- expense, of
about .$25,000 including fiij-aiture. The.
indebtedness of thelnstjluiion.wia.thno about
(§B,ooo),Eight Thousand Dojlacs- . .

The best teem of the school; eomateiicQd
on the 7th day.-qf January, During -that,
term : ther$awere in attendance, one hundred
studenta, • f . ,

: The second teTW'fi»«rncDced be ihe I6th■day of April,rand' -Ihe,;32d day of ihe
same month ihe Seminary. .buildings mere
destroyed by fire, ■ There was on insurance
upon the building bf-$12,060, six thousand
of Which are already paid, or secuTed. the
other six ihousahd the Trustees expect to
obtain, but not- without, litigation. :

The Trustees have obtained a new sub,
scrip'ion of about §5OOO and have already
commenced 're.bnilding and are1 prosecuting
(he worlf vigorously. They hope to be able
to occupy the’building early in the following
spring or shmme'r,- ~ ’ J ■Your commi't.ee are. of .the opinion that a
school ofsuch a characterias contemplated is
much needed hj that pert of ihe country, and
we sincerely hope that fey( Divine blessing
they may succeed : Therplpre,-

Resolved, That we have learned with sor-
row that has jjtifallen ihe Mans-
field Classical Semioaryj and deeply sympa-
thise with those who have (idntribuied so libe-
rally to its establishment, kdd cprdially
commend its' interests, to the friends of edu-
cation in that pari of the cbiifetence.

By order of l,hd ICbrilerence,
‘'h A. S. BAKER, Sec'.jftif Cam.

{ One after another, in Ctyiaress
1 fPm. the So4 ih.wbo voted against the Repeal
of Ihe Missouri Cumproniise, (which has oc.
Casiohed alt -the war in Kansas'and the dan-
;««a y'eflo comer to the Union from the open-!
ing,of that “Papdora’s box ,of.,evil,”) has
beep cuf by Slave the
firs( .phance.^' Betjtori,, Cullom, flJilS6d,‘Pur-
ye4r, wofe'., 'ojgi; apd’ now the ; gjfdFhntT^eir»v is, defeated^by
Even' Texas,;fprgejB_ ’her Washmctoh 'andelects Rudrrels ‘ over Houston by 12,680 ma,
Jority. John Bell alone remains, butihe ndw
Tenn, EegTslaififa ia. against him; Slavery,

palppsy, f»=->‘'o«bFig yfie grtfve.” and
n^r

' •

' consider Breslin,
♦he Ohio traaspry, abused man !
tCi»e h|i|tnlpp ? £,tniliwn ): iheyl wguld have
deepted diipTa,, sami,“ “' 7 7

"
‘ - Eiecntor’t Notice,

T ETTERS TESTEMENTARY Baaing been
granted to the undersigned, eieenior of theI»st will and lestaWht of SAMUEL «EXPORD,<Kc’d., all persone hivlog claims agginst the estatewill present them duly iulheniicateiana those in.debfed to the estate will pay to the subscriber at El,

nilra N. Y.,or toH. W. Williams at Wellsboro.
N. P, FASSETT, £*>r.

to Sept, 3,1857, (6b)-
fHE iMPROVEfr PATENT

WeII»l

ASPHALTIC ROOFING CELT,
A CHEAP. PCBABLE, A.VD PERFECTLY WATERPROOF

ROOFING.
JiicctThtts Ceni» per.Sqoare Toot

Samples and instructions may be had on applies-
-IH»U> EDMIsTONr BROS.

‘

_ _
No. 3, Bowling Green, New York.Or to 1.1).RICHARDS. Ag’l, Wellaboro Fa.

[W. ;TEBBELL...& son,
i .

corning, n. T.
i waolesalfl aad Retail Sealers, lat.Omg, teHSediciaes, Lead, Ztx, * Colored PaintyOxU, Vnmuhe*,Bnuhes, Camphene& Burningfluid. Dye Stuft, Sash % Claes, Puis

Etqvors for IftSwwe, Patent* Medu
cines, Artists Points % Brushy

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
Flavoring Extracts,

a i^oA general assortment ofSchool Book?, BlankBooks,Staple and Fancy Stationery. *

Physicians, Drug-gibta, and Country Merchantsdealing m any of the above articles can he supplieda£ a small advance on New York prices.
HUDSON RIVER rasriTlTE.

-

AT Cf.AVEIIACK, N. Y.
Malt axi> Vrsitm

Bomb «a Toitkw, $l2O Pie Yea*.
■TEBM OPENS SEPT. 16111.

Gentlemen Instructors m Piano, Music, Painting and Modern languages. Address the 'Rev. Aloaao Flack, A. siPrincipal. [August 20,2 mos.j

Attention b attaluoni—The first uni-
formed Battallion Second Brigade I3lh Divi-

sion Pcnna % Militia—youare hereby commanded to
meet at the house of J, W. Woodruff in Liberty, on
live first Monday of September nest at 9 o’clock A-
M«a Sof inspection drill.

3QSIAH HORDING, Lieul Cd.
Per order of'ROBT. C. COX, Brigade Inspector.

Aug. 20 1857.

THE PEWS of Ihe Presbyterian Church will be
rcnted'al the'Church on -Monday'Aug. 31st at

IQ o’clock A. M.,for one year from Sept. Ist.■ By order of Trustees, -G. G, OSGOOD, Ste,

LD. JONES, the only survivor out of the four
• operators late of Wellaboro, would return his

sincere thanks to the people of this place for their
liberal patronage, and would state that hrs rooms
will be kept open and pictures furnished until far*
ther holice is given through Hie paper.

WHEREAS my Wife Maria has left my bed
and board without cause or provocation, all

persons are hereby forbidden to trust orbarbor her
on my account, as I shad pay no debts contracted
by her, or for her support or benefit. -

JACOB PRUTSMAN.
•Middlebary Aogast 27 i.857*,*

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters ofAd.
■£*- ministration haring qcea granted on the estate
of David Elite late of Shippen,dcc*d. all persons in.
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment and those having claims against Um
same will present them to

ORRILLA ELLIS, Adm'z.
B. V. OGDEN, Ain't*

Shippen, Aog. 27, 1857.(6t)»

A RETT lIPHTSTCIUX, 75 year*"of age, having logt hi»
Father, iwo Brothers, Daughter, Son-m-law, Nephews,

and Nieces, by that dreadful disease, CovsCMprtox, and suffer-
ing with A Cbuyfrhimself, determined to twit the East Indies,
Egypt and Japan,.where he dUcovered a preventative and
Or(am Cifc for Ccdds. -Though*. Bronohitt 3, Consumption,
Jfcrvogs Debility and As-thma. Ilfs cough waj (cnred imme-
diately; he returned. cured hi* Relatives, who habcrltM the
disease, and in connection with hw son have employed it in
thtdr practice, curing thousands of ra?es con’Mererf hopeless
by other* I'or tbepurposeof as m.ioy of bis snar-
ingfellow btiinpi'aspossible, be is sending the Recipe to alt
who wish it for 10cents; 3 of it to pay thej»o«tosw. aod ibt
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath,’HH Spring etrsat, op-
posite St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.' [Aug. 20,3xn05,J

Who Wants to Invest-

XHE SDBSCiZIBER having located in. the City
of Hudson, St, Croix"Co, Wis., wo6)d respect-
inform bia old friends in Tioga Codnty, Chat

haring thoroughly explored the Government land*
in this district he U prepared to act in a Real EUtalo
Agency asd will locale Land Warrants; enter lands
with cash'; bay and sell Real Estate, or attend to
the loaning of money at as reasonable rates as soy
in this County. Any information in regard tothe
country will be given'by addressing the subscribers
and enclosing postage, stamps. AH selections of
lands rnade-iopersbn and in the best locations,

Hud«m Cilyr Aug-. 90r*£7- C. V. ELLIOTT.
University Schools, lewisburg Pa*

THE WINTER SESSION if 1857-8 will open
on Thursday* Sepietnhcr %jth.

These Schools offer to y oubjjJpersons.of both sex-
es superior advantages for obUyplng such an educa-
tion as their circumstances and future pursuits may
require. - '

The Collegialb Faculty is midc'wprnf trM sad
experienced, Professors. The academy fit* yonSg
men.for College,teaching or business life. ThoF-
emale Institute occupies a new aod splendid building
with a ftifl corps of teachers of its own.

Catalogues of either of the schools forwarded on
application to eitheMf the Instructor,or the Gene-
ral Agentand Treasurer, Rev. A. K. BeiL

Lcwisburg, Union Co.Pcnna Aug. 12, 57.
Sunday School Aum?emry.

The annual gathering of the Sunday Schools of
Wellsboro and vicinity will like phtc£ at the

buHdragofiho Tioga County Agricultural Society
in WellsDoro on Saturday-thclSth day ofSeptember
1857,at 11 o’clock A. iM. AH the'Schools and
children of the county arc cordially invited to
be present. Addresses may be expected from Win.
E. Dodge Esq. of N. Y. and from clergymen-and
teachers, present, with singing by the ciiUdnn.ia
.the English and Welsh languages. Each School is
‘expected to furnish its proportion of the 'refresh.
meals, and to &e present with them, through their
own Committee to assist in arranging theUbleaai
thq grounds, by 10 o’clock A. M. Tho.processioa
will form on life Fair grounds at II o’clock A. M.
The Brass Band will, he present.

It is earnestly hoped that the friends of Sabbath
Schools will show their appreciation of ihd gpod
work,by their aid on thip occasion,
and contribute; their efforts and influence towards
making thit Anniversary both inl‘«resting.and profit-
able to the children of our county.' -By request of

"Many Superintendents.

TKOIPSBCKG ACADEMY.
TROUMnma, STETJBES C%). K. X‘

J. w. DgWEY, B. S.t Principal.
Bov. A , Trc&ttr. A. M., Teacher of lAngnag**.
i. 0. Hdtt, Ttsachw-bf Mimic..- [
Mi“s B. Bkaco, Assistant in Primary Department,'

The Academic Year is divided into Two Sessions
of twenty weeks each.

First Session emmnenoe* Tuesday morningSept,
Ist, 18W< >■ .

Classes will ba so arranged that students may err-
ler to advantage at any lime during a session.

A TeacherVclass willbe o»g«*m*ed, id whtcirdoe
atlervtidrt b&paid'to GovernrneotvMelbod oflfl-

atqdiqs usually puuu&Ma Coo-
moa Schools. f • -t

. pe& half; session.
;Primary Branches, -

*:
* * *s- ■ s*|so

•Common English, * 3JO
, Highor finalWh," * 1 •

*, . ♦ * >* 52
Hirbt-r Mafhqmatic#, *

• ‘ • ' '5
'lAtiaaafl'fifwfe,'. *• • ■ • v »

-- * .

dt
Inci\ieatal«s hill Sertion 5®
Boom Bent 150

*aafc£ l- 1 •-
- , • - - 15°

laeidenfelc omit
before five w«sf _

jttjfHpdgcl^mjjfTuition mr »nDCca»ion»l ahaonc*.
por for Icm foari fiyd-wfeetkd, Ifor'it® longer period
rtildenle fto‘ weeft. n

Hon; H- M-PERRY', M. », Pres't-
Hon. Samuel Griggs, iSrc’y.
E.T. Mallory,.Treaf.

THE AGITATO®.fj-*

W. H. Cobb, fditor.

WELLSBOSOUGHrPA,
T-tHwsdaf ifferatag, • Sept. 3, tSST<

be addressed to fhcllbhlort o insureattention. ” ’

KepiibUcttn nominations.
For Governor,

DATS) WIMfOT, of-Bradford Co.,
iFSr Carial CotHuUnofttf,

WILLIAM MHiLWARI), ofPhUadel’a.
for'JSuprame Judges,

JABIES YEECH, of.Fayette County..
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Cheater County.

County Ticket. -

For Assembly,
I. P. tVItUSTON, of Wellßboro.

For ProthotMory,
JOHN F. DONALDSON, of Weltabom.

For Regater^lfc.,
TOL D. BAILEY, of TTellaboro.

For Treasurer,
0. IT. TAYLOR, of Covington.

For Commissioner,
JOIMT JA3i£S. of Cioss.

For Auditor, ■•TtM. A. IJOUULASS,' Of Clymor.

A TTESTIOiV, BEPIIBLIC-MfS:-
JX There will be a Republican Meeting at the
Quart House, TOESD-dY EVENING,SEPT. 8.

L. P. Wiu-isto.v, and others, will address the
Meeting. ,

Per order County Committee,
Wellsboto,Sept. 1, 1857.

_
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